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rated from all other parishes and precincts, and no longer be, con-

tinue or remain part or parcel thereof, or in any wise connected there-

with : provided, nevertheless, that they remain cnarged with the pay-

ment of then- part and proportion of all grants, taxes and assessments

heretofore made by the respective parishes to which they before

appertained.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That the said district of [Ludlow^ shall have and hold Tohavetheir^

their share and proportion of all ministry-, and school-lands lying in try", ami school',

the outward commons, so called, on both sides of Connecticut River,
'i9"pf(;'k^*'3i7.

in said Springfield, and of all the stock of ammunition, and of all

sums of money in the treasury of said town, and of »11 debts due and
owing to said town (excepting the sum of two hundred pounds here-

tofore granted and appropriated for building [a*] bridge over Chicabee
River) ; to be divided, appo[r][m]t[ion]ed and set[t] off to them in

such share and proportion as the inhabitants there paid and werd as-

sessed to the la[s<*] province tax in said town ; and that the said dis- Charged with

trict shall at all times be chargeable with the maintenance and sup- oV"thJfp"oo?.^"''''"

port of the present poor of the town of Springfi[eZ*]d, in the same 4MaB8.,39o.

proportion, and with their proportion of the maintenance and support

of any person or persons, heretofore belonging to said town but now
removed from th[enc*]e, who shall be returned thither and become
the public charge thereof. [^Passed February 28,t 1774.

CHAPTEK 28.

AN ACT FOE, SUPPLYING THE TREASURY WITH THREE THOUSAND
POUNDS.+

Whereas it is necessary that further provision should be made for Preamble,

the support of government, and to enable the treasurer to discharge

the warrants that are already, and may be, drawn on him to May
next, —
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the treasurer of the province be, and he hereby is, Treasury eup.

impowered and directed to borrow, from such person or persons who £3^000!"

shall be willing to lend, a sum not exceeding three thousand pounds, in

milled dollars at six shillings each, or in the several species of coin'd

silver and gold enumerated in an act, made and passed in the twenty-

third year of his late majesty King George the Second, intituled " An 1749-50, chap.

Act for ascertaining the rates at which coined silver and gold, English
^^"

halfpence and farthings, may pass within the government" ; and the

sum so borrowed shall be applied in manner as in this act is hereafter

directed ; and for the sum or sums so borrowed, the treasurer shall

give his receipt or obligation, payable the twentieth day of June, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, in the form following :

—
Province of Massachusetts Bay, the day of , A. D. . Form of the

Borrowed and received of the sum of , for the
J^oteg""""'*

use and service of the province of the Massachusetts Bay; and, in behalf of

said province, I do hereby promise and oblige myself and successors in the

office of treasurer to repay the said or to his order, the

Parchment mutilated.

t Signed March 9, according to the record. The engrossed act was never sealed.

X The engrossed act was never sealed.
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twentieth day of June, A.D. one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five,

the aforesaid sum of , in Spanish mill'd dollars at six shillings

each, or in the several species of coined silver and gold enumerated in an
act, made and passed in the twenty-third year of his late majesty King
George the Second, intituled " An Act for ascertaining the rates at which
coiu'd silver and gold, English halfpence and farthings, may pass within this

government," and according to the rates therein mentioned, with interest,

annually, at five per cent.

Witness my hand, A. B., Treasurer.
A. B.,)

C. D., > Committee.
E. F.,j

[Sect. 2.] And the treasurer, in issuing said receipts or obligations,

and the committee chosen to countersign them, shall observe and be
governed by the rules and directions given thera by an act of this

province, made in the second j^ear of his majesty's reign, intituled
'' An Act to supply the treasury with twenty-five thousand pounds."
And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 3.] That the aforesaid sum of three thousand pounds, when
received into the treasury, shall be applied by the treasurer for the
discharge of such orders as have been, or may be, drawn on him by
the governor, with the advice of council, to be paid out of the follow-

ing appropriations ;
vizi^'^., the sum of fifteen hundred pounds, part of

the aforesaid sura of three thousand pounds, shall be applied for [the]

payment of grants made or to be made by this court ; and the
further sum of fifteen hundred pounds, being the remaining part of
the aforesaid sum of three thousand pounds, shall be applied for the
discharge of [of] debts owing from this province to persons who have
served and shall serve them, by order of this court, in such matters
and things where there is no establishment nor any certain sum as-

signed for that purpose, and for writing, printing and paper for this

court, and such repaii's of the court-house and lightliouses as shall

be made or that have been made by order of the- general assembly.
And as a fund to enable the treasurer to discharge the receipts or

obligations that he shall give by virtue of this act,—
Be it farther enacted^

[Si'X'T. 4.] That the tax that may be laid in May next,upon the

several towns to reimburse the province for what has been paid out
of the public treasury, to the persons who represented them in the
general assembly at their session[s] in May, one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy-three, and in January, one thousand seven hundred
and seventy-four, be applied by. the treasurer for that purpose, and
no other. [Passed March 8 ; published March U, 1774.


